Bible story and craft activities – ‘Peace’

April 18th 2021

This week's story is in Luke's Gospel (Luke 24:36 - end). It tells us about Jesus' meeting with
his friends after his resurrection. 'Peace' is the message he brings them.
Read the story in a Bible storybook or use the video, then explore it more using some of
these ideas. If you would like a bit of a structure, scroll to the end.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qeWTfWUUx9w Here's the story in a short Lego video
Jesus Appears To the Disciples- The Word
Became Brick
Taken from Luke 24: 36-48, after Jesus'
resurrection he appears to his disciples
The Word Became Brick www.twbb.co.uk
www.youtube.com

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lj9A4klqbqY Learn the song 'Peace, perfect Peace'
together
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fQk7bx09jYM Make peace doves out of paper doilies.
Hang on in your front window or by your door to remember that Jesus' friends should be
people of peace.
Paper doily Peace Dove craft
Make a dove from paper doilies for Peace
Day, New Year, Easter, or any occasion.
Printable instructions
at http://animaplates.com/v/dove3 Music:
Far Behind (YouTube Audio Library)
www.youtube.com

https://cafod.org.uk/Education/Primary-teaching-resources/Children-s-prayers/Peacechildren-s-prayer There are many parts of our world which do not have peace. Use this
prayer to ask God to bring peace.
A child's prayer for peace | CAFOD
We pray for peace in our world, and an
end to war. Instead of hatred, let there
be love. Shelter your children and protect
us. Guide us and keep us from harm, so
we can build a world of love and live our
lives in peace ...
cafod.org.uk
The attached reflective colouring sheet reminds us that when Jesus appeared to his friends,
he helped them to understand what the Scriptures (Bible) said about him. As you colour it,
talk together about who or what helps us understand the Bible.
http://flamecreativekids.blogspot.com/2016/10/play-dough-prayers-for-peace.html Play
dough prayers for peace.
Flame: Creative Children's Ministry: Play
dough Prayers for Peace
Think of and talk about situations where
two sides are fighting with each other.
This could be anywhere in the world (e.g.
wars) or much closer to home and
involve people they know or even
themselves.
flamecreativekids.blogspot.com

If you like a structure, try this:
• Read or watch the story of Jesus appearing to his friends.
• As you colour the attached sheet, wonder together why peace is so important.
• Make some Peace Doves together. Decide together where they could hang in your

home to remind you to be people of peace.
• Use one of the prayer ideas to pray for peace in the world.
• Learn the song Peace Perfect Peace. Maybe it could become part of a meal or

bedtime routine.
• Finish by saying The Lord's Prayer together.

I hope that you have a good week.

